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KUON-T- V to produce series on NegroAdministration meets
with black candidate series, although being producd"Ta

Nebraska, hopefully will achieve mn

tionwide distribution.
"Ue have an exciting story to tefl,M

Oxley said, adding that the black man
has had a great deal to do witirtht
founding of Great Plains Society.

Read
Nebraska
Want Ads

will be black, particularly the
historians and consultants.

Most of the researchers will be
graduate students who could use the
project toward obtaining their
degrees, Oxley said. Neither the produc-

er-director nor any other personnel
has been selected at this time.

Plans also included hiring a well-know- n

black entertainer to act as host
for the series. Oxley said It is impor-
tant that the entertainer be na-

tionally identifiable because the

A $200,000 Ford Foundation ' grant
has been given KUON-T- V as one of
15 national stations to produce a series
spotlighting the Negroes' role in the
development of our nation.

KUON will produce a series of seven
color programs aimed at the black
American's role in the settlement of
the Great Plains, according to station
program manager Bill Oxley. He said
the station has been researching the
Bubject for some time and has been
anxious to produce the program.

Oxley said that a major portion of
the personnel used in the development
and production of the serips, schedul-
ed to begin broadcast early in 1970,

University officials have alreadymet with one prospective black
counselor, Thomas Windham, who is
the requested choice of the Afro-Americ- an

Collegiaie Society.
"We talked to Mr. Windham about

a possible part time job," said Dr.
Harry Canon, director of the counsel-
ing service. Canon would not divulge
his reactions about the meeting at
this time, however.

Another meeting is scheduled early
this week, Windham said, which will
involve Dean of Student Affairs G.
Robert Ross, among others.

"He has the final say so," Windham
said. e to see him."

Canon has not talked with other
prospective black counselors. No one
else has been recommended by the
Afro-Americ- Collegiate Society, he
said.

Several problems have already been
encountered. As of yet there are no
funds to pay for a black counselor,
Canon said. The counseling service
is committed to finding a qualified
person, he continued, but they are
scarce.

"There has never been a black
counselor at the University of
Nebraska, much to our chagrin,"
Canon said.

Windham has a BA and an MA
from New Mexico Highlands
University. He has a year towards
a Ph.D at the University of Wyoming.
Currently a psychology teacher at
Nebraska Wesleyan University,Windham is married, but has no
children.

Windham said he will be free from
contractural obligations at Wesleyan
at the end of the current school year.

Students and Factdty

HELP ESSIE BURDEN

to get elected to the City Council

Call Kathi Coin: 423-269-2

MALE STUDENTS
$1200.00 for 13 Weeks of Summer Work

Also Some Full-Tim- e Openings

Call 489-717- 8

Paid for by Burden Far Council Commtttoe,

Edgar Pearistoin, TreasurerTFeefe's schedule released
PICK A

MONDAY .APRIL 21
(AH events in the Nebraska Union
unless otherwise

indicated.)
1:30 p.m.

Masters Week Press Conference
Builders Calendar & Directory

2:30 p.m.
Masters Week Press Conference & Co
Bahai Club

3:30 p.m.
Builders Student Prof. Committee
Panhellenic Presidents Council
Panhellenic

4 p.m.
Student Affairs Committee

4:30 p.m.
Tassels
AWS Sorority Court .

Union Film Committee
6:30 p.m.

AAUP
Kosmet Club

7 p.m.
Unicorns

7:30 p.m.
Math Counselors

8 p.m.
Angel Flight Style Show

8:30 p.m.
Afro-Americ- Collegiate Society

10 p.m.
Innocents

Outstanding
professor
to be named

Who will be this year's Builders
Outstanding Professor? It . might be
your friendly adviser or the professor
who flunked you last semester. Or
maybe it's your favorite instructor
this semester. This man will be nam-
ed and recognized Tuesday at Honors
Convocation.

Each spring Builders sponsors the
Outstanding Professor Award, but the
actual selection of the recipient is
done entirely by the students. Last
fall, nomination ballots were sent to
all living units and about five pro-
fessors from each college were
chosen. At balloting in December, the
Outstanding Professor was chosen
from these nominees by represen-
tatives voting from all living units.

Selection was based on the pro-

fessor's ability to relate and com-

municate in the classroom. This
ability to "teach" is a rare gift and

PAGKA6E!

The eight University alumni who
will participate in the program are:

Vernice Anderson, secretary of
the National Science Foundation
Board, Washington, D.C.

Edwin J. Faulkner, president of
Woodmen Accident and Life, Lin-
coln.

F. Walker Johnson, a geologist from
Greenwich, Conn.

Otto Kotouc, Jr., president of the
Home State Bank and Trust Company,
Humboldt.

Carl W. Olson, president of Olson
Construction Co., Lincoln. .

Marvin G. Schmid, an Omaha at-

torney.
Edmund Steeves; director o ffield

operations for the General Motors
Public Relations Staff, Detroit,
Mich.

Norbert T. Tiemann .governor of
Nebraska and a Wausa banker.

Masters week schedules are
available In the Nebraska Union.

Master's Week, April 21-2- 2, will
feature eight outstanding alumni
chosen for their ability to meet and
converse with people, according to
Master's Week Chairman Cheryl
Tritt.

She said that Masters Week is
designed to give students the op-

portunity to talk informally with
various successful alumni.

During the two-da- y program, the
returning Masters will eat meals in
living units and also have evening
discussion groups.. These evening
discussions are open to all students
and faculty, Miss Tritt said.

She continued that the Masters will
all be at a coffee in the Nebraska
Union Monday, April 21 from 3:00 to
4:00 p.m. The coffee is open to all
students and faculty.

"This is about the only time that
the Masters will be together as a
group," Miss Tritt added.

Save with a bouquet of
bargains at our 49th Annual

Spring Sale Salon.

Ask about Galaxie LTD
Pop-O- p Package
Ask about Fairlane Special
Value Package
Ask about Mustang Sports
Appearance Package

OR...Pick a Maverick
(it's a little gas)

SUMMSE&

EMPLOYMENT
For Women

Clerical -- Days -- Nights
Full-tim- e - Part-tim- e

Up to 100 openings!!

-- APPLY NO- W-

A. C. Nielsen Co.

200 No. IHh St.

Plant your new Ford now, dig it later, at our.
Performance corner, ask aDout terms.

O'Shea-Roger- s
14th & M

GRADUATING?
Cap and Gown Rentals

Bachelors
Masters
Doctors

University Bookstore
Lower Level Union

University Merchandise Center

JADE EA$r
E X 1JDUIT

TO
if she doesn't
give it to you,

one worthy of honor, according to a
Builder's spokesman.

This year's Outstanding Professor
Award will go to a man who has
been at the University for many
years. His faithful service and win-

ning personality have encouraged and

inspired all who know him, especially
his students, the spokesman said.

Second semester, the Outstanding
Professor Committee concentrated on

raising $300 for the award.

MSI51lIget it yourself 1

Wedding Duos That Daily Nebraskan Classified Advertising '
, 'Mi2 K Wanted: ART STUDENTS. Small shop Interested

In selling original art work and crafts
on consignment, 2764 South St. CallWalter and waitress. Age M M. Pull

tlmt or parttlma, day or evenings. Call
tor appointment.

wishes typing. My home.
Proficient grammar and spelling.For Sole:

th and R Strut Parking. 17.00 a month.
Call Partyland Outdoor-Indoo- r parties and

hayrldes. Dale Jeffrey.
V precious 18 karat

gold Is tht nicest

"Ci"fy" expression of
16I Kowa 120 C.C. cycle. 1700 mll,excellent condition. evenings.

vo 'n-"e- "350.00 1N7 MO-- roadster. 15,500 miles. Medium
blue. Excellent condition, 12195 or beet
otter. Evenlnos

Learn the martial arts self defense,
ludo. karate. Four hours free Instruc-
tion. Visitors welcome. College students
SI 50 a month. Other retes, J

a month. Private or group Instruction
Ooen I a.m. to to p.m. seven days a
week. The School of Judo.
(14 No. 27th.

Sett
$375.00 1967 Cutlass Supreme, low mileage. Sharp,

excellent condition. Coll

sAijuiauv pan
contain perfectly
proportioned
"Precision Gem Cut"
diamonds whose
beauty, like

your love, will

not diminish through
the years. Many

Miscellaneous!
Electric copying. Fast service. Term

papers, theses, dissertations. CallLost: one license plate on compua t
found please phone

Mt I ut MNf Mm Ira II 00. Comim hem I) SO, M i stmeiMs Mint mm k.n ,immm, niM-tu-
A as MttfMis fneiiMS, ? Ms bet Cent see Ma ltd exes me, ItMM. mc.-- SM aetriearstyles to choose from. ypinv. experience!, tost, oepvnaoDte,

electric typewriter.
1 WjF t'J 1

S f ,

LI TT? in 11

BudgH
your

purchtf

Up lot
lull ytai
to pay

Exclusively

ONLY 275.00
i

A

Vmm

Just Arrived
Smi of New Hondas

Mar en tht way

69 350cc $695
'69 450cc $895
'69 175cc $195

Garbers Cycle
Fairtory, Ntbr.

Call 729-242- 3

Sirring Lincoln Sine 190i

Zager and Evans

COMPLETE PRICE FOR ROUND TRIP FARE

CHICAGO TO LONDON WITH

MEALS ond DRINKS ABOARD BOTH FUCHTSI

NASA
National Association of Studont ActlvhlM

This tammer plan to t to laropi on Hawktyo Stdent Pnakts'
All First Class Jet Iqulpment Summer Flight, notvtta frttH Chltaf t
to London and non-sto- return. Wo now offer two fllflht to tvo

yon your cholco of low cost, top quality trovol plans. Too asay
loavo on Juno U and return on August IS, or yoo may loovo
on Juno 21 ond roturn on August lo. Act now to got Is) on tko
lowest cost et flight to luropo this summer. Mowtbtrthlp h
limited! $30.00 deposit duo upon application, balanco Is duo iy
May 1. 169. In the event you wish to cancel, deposit Is refund

im "0" STRICT

wimuo uwtutt amuucan mm ner

When Fin Diamond Ar A

Ueritat Ovtr A llalf-Cntw- Old Do A New
TKin

this spring

Pine1".-- :

TiieGrdSR2PTS
In Concert

Spring Day

Friday, May 2 8:30

Reserved

SootPershing Auditorium $4 $3 $2

able up to May 1. 1909. Because af Intor-camp- coordination,
this flight needs no minimum number to fly!

FILL OUT tht Application Beiow and Mall TODAY

Receipt will be sent by roturn mailt
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF STUDENT ACTIVITIES

P.O. Box 44S
Iowa City, Iowa 52240
Gentlemem Enclosed is my deposit ond application to re-

serve seats on the summer European flight with

departure on June 13 or 21. I have enclosed

$ (Partial or full) payment. I understand that
this is only an application to reserve space, and shall agree
that the application shall not have been accepted unless
notified by a format notice of confirmation by HAWKEYE

STUDENT FLIGHTS or its representative agent. I also under
stand that in order to participate in this flight, I must b a
student.
Name
Address Phone
NAMES OF OTHERS GOING.

Name .'......
Address Phone......
Name v

8
f f CV. f

The Carriage Shop conlially invites you to hear Zaer and Evans,

see the latest in Fashions and do your thing at the

Angel Flight Fashion Show In the Union
Ilnllroom on April 2 1st at 8:00 p.m.

ADMISSION FREE DOOR PRIZES

The Carriage Shop
1203 South Coiner Piedmont Shopping Center

Pershing

Brandefs

Treasure City

HEADUNFRS AT

JO coHetjei this year
Electric Foctory

Philadelphia
'Hmert last and West

Newp.rf F.ttWal
NAFA SONAMA

Win Ftttival

If i AA JZlhi Ct I'll w l rv' ' i
YJ I Address Phong..

For additional application or Information collt
CRAIG WULF, your on Campus NASA Rep. at 432-330- ;

L
I


